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in was summoned, but before he
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sands of !i v.>< «re saved annually j
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'* : 1? ii ays inHamat ion, frees the ob-
ilructed aii issajrcs, and controls the !I
fi('«iro t<> couch. I

- -o- -

To Incorporate Norton. j
' tizens of Norton and vicinity held

»m«Ming nt the Schoolheusc in Norton
on the evening of (he 30th, to decide j
.aether tbey desired t.» bo incorporated j
8,8 not. 'i he first proposition

to incorporate Norton, Mid-
X«rt-,n and West Norton. Tili« «as

"Pi" "r'i y interests represented by Mr.
'lagan iti (j.bulge Wells nnd was defeated, j
* resolution wac finally adopted to pre-
M: ' R ' the Legislature to iiicorpor-
"!e "l ;! n pro er, according to lines that
r"? 'he approval of the Norton Land
»ud Improvement Companv. The names

: r Mowing officers were embodied in i

n:: f incorporation. Mayor, Win.
Jenkins; Iteeotdcr, Sylvan Taylor; CilT
horSCant. Thos. Osbornc; four aldermen.

"I'zen.s of Middle nnd West Norton
kro '': ni h opposed to the decision
"*d nil! make every effort to defeat the

'¦ -. lerne unless Ihev are included,
hot Messrs. Hagau and Wells' represen¬
tative gave fair notice that they would
.*'>]'¦ .¦> M:co;rponiti.ivj: their land. So that
" ni'l hi hlruosi inrpo.^s.iUlc to incorpor-
*lo all of them, parrteiJhiYly with Judge
"^lh i» Slate Senate to oppose. Mr.
E- H. Ould presided and Mr. Täte was

.Vretary of the meeting.
¦¦. .-

Out In a Blizzard.
¦^r- J. V. lllaizc, an extensive rcrvl es-

.ite dealer in !»..» Moincs, Iowa, uarowlyj

.»r'i" tl one of t he severest attacks of

Ptteamonia while in the nortlierii part of
,h« Stale during a recent ldi/.zatd, says
C.r SalunUty Kevine. Mr. BUiase had oc-

ca»ion to drive sereral miles during the
»t°rni an i was so thoroughly chilled that

*a« unable to get warm, and inshlc of
anhout »{ter his return ho was thieateu-

with -a severe case of pneumonia or

lungfev.er. Mr. Hlsize sent to the near-

.st drug store and got a bottle of Cham-
tarlaiu'is Cough Kcmody, of which he had
°ften heard, aiidftook a number of l««^r('
do"w- He HaV?tbc effect "us wonderful
u,J,i 1,1 »«liortttme ho was breathing quite
c*flii.v- 11- kept on taking the' medicine
»»hl the l (.,t thiv WM t0 co,nc to l>es

Moinos. Air. J laizo regards his cure as

.lB»P); wM*ttnh For u\? by J- wv
'Cllr ^öggiÄt. 9 ;.

TliKnUHfcivlnjt i)Hy.

on Thanksgiving Day. T|lll<p
were:

\t |)R. KUXKKl's.
Dr. and Mls. Kunkel, Mr. and Mrs \d-

J'M". Miw Minnie Fox, John Fox, R T
Irvine.

V*
*t Mrt. j. k. Ta<;<;.\rt'k

Mrs. Carter, Mr. and Mr,. Harrington.
V»

*t Mli. .J. K. IHM.itt's
Mr,, Duff, Mis, |)llff; JohB ptT||t Rml

Mrs. Addison, Dr. und Mrs. Kolly.
* w*

¦* ' i kt KU Mini's.
Governor and jjH i« u- M ,-.

,, . ,

' 1 " -Mcl\ inner.
' r*»sii pnt and Mre m. i .

,

1 irs- ( ^vcland, Senatoi
anil Mrs. Rutler, Goneral and Mrs Fit*
h«gh Lee, Mi« Minnie Fox and Mr R
r' 'rvine, MiM Kate Aver« and Mr. Ovo,-,
lon.MiMLi,,icPox, Mr. C. B. Slemp,
M»m Unghorn and John Fox, jr., Col. C.
L. Soars add w ife.

*t cnXRU it. ay r.r.V
Miw Fox and Mr. Irvine, Mr. and Mrs

Add.son, Edwin Barbour and familr,
J««gc Richmond and wife, John Fox, ,>.

AT Mil. ADDISOn's.
Miss Minnie Fox and Mr. Irvine, Mr

iVllit and Miss Smith, Mr. William, and
Mim Avers, Harry Aren and Mi*« De-
onusttre.

Miss Li/2ie Fox entertained Mis,
Churchill in charming style at a G o'clock
dinner.

Ilucklen'K Arnim S»lve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Br«iSes

Sores, I leers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
ill .Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
orno pay required, It is guaranteed to cir7
perfect satisfaction, or mancv refunded. Price

bead & t\r ,,f'X- F" h? S- W
-» -o- .-,

Oi:i: NEXT SENATOR,

Ken. AyersThrnk* f, will lie tien»n»|

H.»n. RufusA. Avers, of Big Stone Gap,
arrived in Bristol yesterday afternoon
and left in the evening for Richmond.
He has some "log-rolling''on hand,wl,ich
requires his presence there when the
Legislature meets at noon Wednesday.

In conversation with a Nkws reporter
in reference to the senatorial contest,
General Avers said that the fight is be¬
tween (Jener«! Füy.h,:-:. Lee and Mr.
Thos. S. Martin.

Mr. Aver? is of the opinion that the
chances are d< cidedly in favor of Genoral !
Lee. As soldier and governor lie has a

record that will hear him rg», and j:s a

man wollknown and admired all over tiie

country lie will Ii* hard to l»ent.
Sennter Hunton. Mr. Avers sars, will

he elected to fill «>.:t tho nnexpircd term

of Senator Barhour..Bristol News.

For pity's sake, doirt growl and grum¬
ble because you aro troubled with indi-

gestion. No good was over effected by
snarling and fretting. Re a man (unless
yon happen to he a woman), and take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which will relieve)
yon, whether man or woman.

Ciltiftevllle College.
The students of Gladerille College will

give .-in entertainment on Friday and Sat¬

urday nights, December rii»nd and ültrd.

The exercises Trillconsi*! of declamations,
recitations, dialogue*. &c., interspersed
with TOf tl and instrumental music, by

Mrs. Aldorson's music cl.*iss. The public]
are cordially invited to attend.
The next term of the rolle;:*- will open

Monday. January Ist, IS04, and will con

tinn« 20 weeki. closing May 22nd. Tui¬

tion from one to three dollars per month.

Board, including li.^ht and fuel, $2 per

week. Thorough t.'istruction guaranteed
in every depart men t.

Young tcacheis desiring to further

qualify themselves for their profession
w ill find excellent opportunity here, i

Persons desiring board will confer with

the president, or with William Gilliam,or

T. M. Cherry, or with the Clerk of Comity
Court, who will grie that good board is

.secured for all who may come.

C. Y. Cii.\rMAX. President.

A Cure for Croup,

When on a visit to Iowa. Mr. K. Dalton,

of Lnr.'v.Kansas,called at Ihc labritory of

Cnainbcrlin k Co., l>cs Moines, t<> show

them Iiis six year old boy, whose life had

boon saved by Chamberlain's Remedy, it j
having cured him of a very severe attack

of croup, Mr. Dalton is certain that it:

saved his boy's life and is enthusiastic in

his praise of the Remedy, For sale by J.

W. Kelly. Druggist.

Another Krtilroad lor Itiff Stone Gap.

Hon. Thomas F. Uargis, president of

liie Commonwealth Land & Lumber Co.,

writes the JfaniifitctH revs' Jleconl that

bonds have been iVsucd and stock taken

for constructing tho first section of the

Pineville, Mount Pleasant, Kl|cliorn & Big
Stone (if»p Railway. This line is project- j
cd from Pineville through Southeastern

Kentucky to Big Stone Gap, Va. At

J'ineville it would connect with the Louis¬

ville & Nashvillc, and, in fact, parallel
that road more or less to Big Stone Gap.

The distance covered is about seventy-

five miles.
In connection with this road it isan-

uounced that the Commonwealth Lumber

Company ha* sold all of its land in Knn-

I nek v to the North American Coal & Lum¬

ber Co. and Ihc International Mortgage

Syndicate, the latter a concern which hns

been incorporated ill Illinois. It is claim¬

ed that the North American Con! & Steel

Co; hns bough! abonl 40,000 acres in

Kentucky ami Tennessee, and the rail¬

road mentioned is to be built partly to,

give an outlet to the timber and minerals

Of this region. j

How It Acts. j
Aller using Drummond's Lightning.]

Remedy for. Rheumatism, according to di

reel ion, for ten days, Mr .lohn W. Bdveton,

of Hampton, Va., write? tjisl h.o can walk

and attend to his business, which he could

not do before. This remedy lias a remark¬

able record of course.not only releiving

pain, but restoring all the. functions «»t*l .he j
crippled linil'S. There is no t xe'ube for i

any one to sutler longer, wheu this v,o:i- j
dcrful Remedy affords such a certain re¬

lief. If vour druggist has not got it, write

id Ihc Druinniond Medicine Co.) 48-50

ilaidCö Lan$, tft# Vöfk. Agßrits wanted.

TO Till? IRON BARONS.

V Biff'Htotic Clap «ran Teil« Them to Come
There and They Will Kot Want Pro¬

tect loo.

To the Editor fifth'' Courier-Journal:
Bit; Stoxk Gap, Va., Nov. ;M .I bqq

that mihi* of the Northen1 iron
makers are getting greatly excited oror

the probability ofcoal nnd iron ores being
placed on (he free list, There is no ne-

CBjsitv fe,r auch a scare, for if thev
haven't got the natural advantages to

compete with the foreigners let them
enme to Rig Stone (op. where nature ha*
so arranged the iron, ee-al and limestone
that they can almost be thrown in the
furnace from their natural positions. Wo
have one furnace hare that hai been run-

ning right along and making money dur¬
ing the hard times, and we intend to keep
it running, regardless of free trade or

protection.
The only thing we need to make all the

iron the United State? nerd* and plenty
to a;.are to our foreign neighbors is for
our Northern friends to let us kare the

money «r move their furnaces down here.
We have as fine eking coal iron ores mid
limestone in inexhaustible quantities, as

clfis« together ac mountains could he pil¬
ed,and plenty of ground between those
mountains to locate hundreds of furnaces.
We are now making as good pig iron

as nny produced in the United State at a

cojt of about *7..">0 per ton. and working
under the number of disadvantages n*c-

cssary to beginners and high railroad
ratei.

When we develop'our water power so

us to'mine "iir coal, iron and limestone br j
electricity and run it in the top of our

furnaces with conveyors from the mines. I
and when the Kentucky Union railroad
and other contemplated railroads arc |
finished, the foreigners will want protec¬
tion instead of us. Let all of the big
factories niid manufacturers stop paying!
out so much for freights, which are added J
on the price of the consniner, induce
them to p> to the ran- material instead of
taking the raw material to them and then

they will not need any protection.
W. J, II.

lake n tirent Railway
W ith its branches running in every direc
lion, arc the arteries and veins which con- j
vey the blood to every part of the system,
A cold, sudden change or exposure may
cause posiouous acids to clug the circu-
tion, und then comes Rhematism. Beware!
If you value life, remove the obstruction
with Orunimond's Lightning Remedy.
You can gel a large bottle at the druggist
or it will he sicit lo you by express, if von

send to the Drunimond Medicine Co., 48-
.">li Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
wanted.

General Dabncy ii. Maurj is a promi¬
nent candidate for the "Hire of Adjutant-
General of Virginia, beyond question,
not only by his military skill and training,
but by a life of active and devoted ser¬

vice to his mother State. His record ns

n soldier of two wars is distinguished, and
as the Commanding General of the De¬

partment of Mobile he won the admira¬
tion of friends and the respect of enemies.

Resigning the office of Adjutant-Gener¬
al of New Mexico. In» came to the nid of

Virginia, and by direct appointment of

General Lee was honored with commands.
Since the war he has devoted hin great

abilities to perfecting I lie organization
nnd increasing the efficiency of the mili¬

tia of the whole country. Prominent in

the councils of Ihc National Guards, he
knows thn needs of the service, and his

opinions are regarded as authoritative in

everything that pertains to the military
establishment.

Without isvidious comparison, we know

of no officer who would be of greater use

to the State or reflect more credit on its

volunteer-service than General Maury.
lie not only deserves well of his country,
but also would do honor to her arms.

Xnrfolk Landmark.

The Contest Between (ieneral Fltzhagh
l.vii nnd ."Mart in.

Richmond, Va., December <S..The Vir¬

ginia legislature will convene to-day, and

owing to many important matters to come

before it, the most intense intcrost is folt

throughout the Stale concerning the

bod> 's deliberal ions.

The question uppermost in the minds

of ihe people now is Ihc United states

Senntorship. Not since the memorable
Danicl-Barbour contest has so much in¬

terest /.'entered in a like contest. Fitz-

hugh Lcc and Tin.is S. Martin are the

giants in the fight with Senator Mona

rlunfou, by no means an unworthy foe.

[hit i! is the Lee-Martin fight that is

absorbing the attention now. for if indi¬

cations prior to an assembling of a legis¬
lature count for anything, one of these

two men must win. Some claim, however,

that Senator Hun ton will develop enough
strength to create* deadlock, in which

event a fine opportunity will lie mad* for

a dark horse to come in and carry oft the

prize. Other well-know » politicians de¬

ny this, saving that Marlin s follower*

are pledged lo him to the end. and ibat a

deadlock would only prove disastrous to

Lee. Many are of the opinion that unless

Lee can win on first ballot his chances

arc slim.
Senator H tin ton's avowed candidacy for

both the short and long terms has chang¬
ed the situation. If the Senator had been

content with the short term, that is. Mr.

Hat bout's uncxpircd term, he would have

had no difficulty in being elected. The

other candidates must make their fight
accordingly, consequently whoe ver i« suc¬

cessful will be chosen to fill out Mitt en¬

tire time.
The other candidate..Major Kohncs

Conrad, .lohn Guöd« and Governor V. W.

Slcfviuney.arc, apparently, maj.iug no

fight whatever for the Senator .hip. In

fact, they have all announced (hat they
would make no organized car.vass. Maj.
Conrad is, however, regarded as

an ideal dark horse, and in lbo event of a

deadlock it would not sur prise many to

see him "rush through." The charges of

"improper influence'1 b ting brought t<»

bear upon membeis of the legislature in

connection with the. Senaforship have

been met l»y a prompt denial by the

Democrat ic ni mageis.
A- : X2\\ knpwn aiu! coujcdod. h nv-

ev r. ihe'rar-ivudi »'ro > layit: ; mi iiu] >:-

tact part in the ligut. Mr. .M;u.ii:i h:»o

beep connected with the C. a. U. railroad
for many years as coq nsel, and one of his

mdfii aciivo supporter is Superintendent

J. Barbour Thompson, ef the Richmond
«nd Danville. Tho Time» this morning
in a measure withdraw* its charges in
this connection. It says: ':In our edito- j

j rial of lhe2Rlh,underthc heading,'Improp-;
er rnfluence of Lcgislators/we fcol assured
that we have unintentionally misrepre¬
sented the subordiinte railroad official
referred to. We ar* asaurrcd that not

only wore the funds which had been com¬

mitted to his charge dispnsad of in accor¬

dance with instructions from his. superi-I
ors. but that thero 10; express direction
not to interfere with the canrass for the
Scnatorship. Tho circumstances which!
led to the article have in their main points
been fully explained,and the rebuttal has
been supported bv written evidence from
the highest source Tho intimation in
our article that money had been withheld,
we think, may be so construed n« to do
the gentleman referred to groat injustice,
and we desire to say that the only war to

set that entirely right under all the cir¬
cumstances is- to withdraw it entirely."
The subordinate railroad official is, of

cour-e. Mr. Martin.
Tho friends of Lep, however, arc in a

quiet way using this "railroad business,"
as it is called, for all it is worth, and thmt
it i? having its effect cannot be denied.
The Lee men claim seventy-one votes

fur their favorite on the first ballot, while
the Martin men <i<> them three bettor and

boas! of seventy-four men pledged to
their man. Thai some one is claiming
more than he is entitled to is evident,
when it i>< known that there arp only 127
Democratic merrltrrs of th* legislature,
and, of course the Scnatorship will be
settled in caucus.

Guaranteed Cur*?.

We authorize onr advertised druggist to
sell I>r. King's New Discovery for Cnnsninp-
tion, Coughs and Colds, ttpon this condition
If yon are afflicted w ith n Cough, Cold or any
bung, Throat or ("nest trouble, and will use

thi^ remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial,
and experience no beucht, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded. Wc
could not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied on.

It never disappoints. Trial bottles free at
S. L. Whitchead ,t Co.'s drug store. Large
size -r)0c and $1.00.

RIC HMOND AND DANVILLE.

\ Itij- Dcnl Entered Into In Which That

System Acquires Now Linea,

At 1:2 o'clock last night, says the

\Y(tn1tin(fton Pont of yesterday, a big rail¬

road ilenl was consumatod, in which the

Richmond and Danville Railroad Compa¬
ny acquired possession of several lines o!

railway hitherto operated by other com¬

panies. Yesterday an order whs issued
bv Samuel Spencer, F. W. Huidekoper,
and Reuben Foster, receivers of the Char¬

lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad

Company, turning over to thomael-ca as

trustees of the Richmond and Danville
Railroad Company, all the property of the

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬

road Company, including the property oi

the Cheraw and Chester Railroad Compa¬
ny and the Chester and Leuoir Narrow-

(lauge Railroad Company.
President Andrews, of tho Charlotte,

Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company,
in assuming control of the Chocaw and

Chester Company and the narrow-gangc
line, appointed L. T. Nickolssuperintend*
ent, with ofticc at Chester, S. C. and or¬

dered «II remittances to be made to J. C. j
R. Smith, treasurer, nt Columbia, S. C.

This action was taken in compliance with

the orders of the I'nited States Circuit
Court for the eastern district of Virginia,
the district of South Carolina, and the
western district of North Carolina, in

cases pending of the Central Trust Com¬

pany of New York against the various

railroads.
The following officers are named in a

gcnoral order and will hereafter conduct
the business of the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta road: U, V. Bond, jr., gen¬
eral counsel; W. 11. Greene, general man¬

ager; A. B. Andrews,general Ageat; Sol.

Unas, traffic mauagor; A. S. Dunham,

comptroller; John W. Hall, treasurer, and

\V. H. Marbury, assistant treasurer.

Traffic Manager Haas has appointed the

following officers: J. M. Culp, assistant
traffic manager; J. H. Drake. General

freight agent; W. A. Turk, general 'pas¬

senger agent, and W. H. Halscy, claim

agent.
General Manager Greene announces

the following appointments: Joseph P.

Mine tree, general purcharing agent; R.

D. Wade, superintendent of motive power;

|C.M. Bolton, chief engineer, and C. A.

! Darlton, superintendent of telegraph.
General Passenger Agent Turk has ap¬

pointed Mr. S. II. Hardrick, assistat.t

general passenger agent, and General

Freight Agent Drake names Mr. D. Card-
well as his assistant. Orders have also

been issued by the general manager and

I the tratfic manager formerly discharging
I all cmnlores of the road, so tar as the re-

j ccivers of the old roads arc concerned.
but the employes will continue under the

new management.

Send your clothes to the City Slcam

Laundry. First class work guaranteed.
! baskets leave Hoback's Drug Stoic every

Tuesday. 47-tf

1 NORFOLK £ WESTERN RAILROAD CO.

Office or -run Gesehai. Passe.vger Ao't,/
Roanoki:, Ya.. Oct. 2d. lS93.j'

To Agonta and Rugi-Jiff" Masters.

During the Hunting Season, i. e., from

October !5th, 1893, to January 15th, IS94

tliis Company will take r.'itr. in the Bag¬
gage Cars, wIicmi accompanied by owner,

and at their risk, the dogs of Sportsmen
or Hunting parties, not exceeding cue

dog to each man, provided that they be

supplied with a strong rope or chain so

that they may be securely tied in baggage
Car.

After January 15th, IS04, tho regular
Dog Tariff to apply in all cases.

W. B. Bkvexl,
General Passenger \geut.

In Childhood'* Uapp) liny*

Among the incidents of Childhood I hat
stand out in bold relief, as our. memory
reverts to the days when we were young,
none are more prominent than severe

sickness. The young mother vividly re¬

members that it was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured her of croup, and in
turn administers it to her ow n offspring
And always kllh the best results. For
sale by Dr. J. W. Kelly. Druggist.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
( Post** U-^iilar Corre*p u!il?nt.J

Wv^(jn.;t'.;<t Dci 4, 18113.
Editor I>o*t:
The Congressional mill resumed

its work today, but he is a wise man

indeed who can teil from the raw-

material known to ho on hand what
its products arc to l>e and how long
it will run. President Cleveland's
message is, at least, like the new

tariff bill; it depends largely upon the
polities of the man what he thinks of I
it, or at least what he says he thinks j
of it.some men seldom or never cx j
press their opinion upon such ques¬
tions as the tarift'and finance. There
is one thing about the message upon
which a!! men will agree, it is thor¬
oughly Clcvclandish from itsbegin-|
ning to its end.

It looks now as though the talk
about getting the tariff hill through
the House before the holiday recess,
which prevailed here a few .lavs ago,
was entirely too premature. If
members of the Way- and Means
committee know, and it' they don't
nobody does, the hill with its accom¬

panying majority and minority re-L
ports will hot be ready t<> he reported\\
to the House until next weelc, and if,,
the bill is not reported until next j \
week it may be set down as a cer- '

tainty that it will not be passed by
the House before Christmas. It'
could, of course, be pnt through then
House in fortv-eiuht hours after it
was reported, hut it would bo n pro¬
ceeding so unusual that it would he *

generally condemned, even by friends
of the bill, Chairman Wilson says
it is not his desire to prevent the bill
being debated to a reasonable extent j.
in the House. To railroad the bill!
through the House would give his
enemies a chance to charge him with
being afraid of debate. There is at ]
present considerable talking Demo¬
cratic opposition to the bill, but there
isn't enough of it to endanger the

passage of the bill, so far as thf
House is concerned, although if is

expected t'i result in a It w slight
amendments thereto.

It is rumored that the administra¬
tion is about t<> conclude the negotia¬
tions of a new treaty with China by
which in return for tl^ cessation of
all interference with Chinamen in
the United State'.. China binds itself
to purchase #50.000,000 worth of
silver bullion from u< annually and
to grant us commercial concessions
that would result in giving our mer¬

chants the trade of China which now

goes to Kurope.
Representative Holman, of Indi-I

ana. erst while the watch-dog ol the
Treasury, is making things a little
disagreeable for some of his party
colleagues by insinuating in the
broadest manner that they arc not
sincere in their professions of anxiety
to reduce the expenses of the govern¬
ment to the lowest possible sum that
tlic work can be properly done for.
Can it be possible that patronage has

proven too much for some o| Mr.
Ilolman's brother economists?

BLOOD
Purifier
AND TONIC

For Old and Young f&g$
TO i BS»

QUICKER !M
THE BM

AppetiteJ|sBWi
REMOVE TS«AT |

Tired Feeiiirq U*^feii
And Make tlio Weak Strong.

It enriches the Mood and invigorates
every organ and tissue the body.

Ayer's Sarsapariüa
Cures others, will cure you

For Malaria, Liver Trou¬
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Cliamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointmoat
Js a certain cure for ' hronic Sore Lye-,

Granulated Lye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles
Eczema,Tetter, Salt Khcumand Scald Mead,
~ö cents per bos. For sale by druggists.

TO HOBSE OW2TEH3.
Lor putting a horse in a fine healthy on-

dition try l>r. Lady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked norsy. '20

cents per package. For sale by druggists.
Call at J. W. Kelly's dru\: stoic, Avers

block. Big Stone <bip, Va.
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Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or houseiiojd cares.

Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds tho
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

Cured With One Uottie.

Mr. Jordan Baker, Tiftou, Ga.,
had muscular rheumatism for ten

years. Alter using half a bottle of
Drtiinmond's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism, he wrote to the manu¬

factures that he was satisfied that he

would be cured by the time the hot-

tie would be used up. Tf you want

satisfaction, insist ou having Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy. Noth¬

ing can take its place. Of druggists
or direct, with full particulars, from

Drumniond Medicine Co., k>-50
Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
anted.

WHOLESALE AND BETA.
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, L

Wagons, Agricultural Implc
chinery of every description,

Supplies and Lubricating V.

Everything- goes cheap for cash,
AYERS' BLQCK.WOOD AVL

Big; ^totie Grapo
CHEROKEE OPEN INo

Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all' the

large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to

meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Goods
tor LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to

Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at; workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas~
mentry braid. Ladies Gossomers m variety.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large and

well assorted stock of Mclntoshs, bought at prices to

sell. Winter underware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generally.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.
IST ""JS ^ r ~¥f^ T---t"Sir "54" "^\7

[Successor to W, C.SIii I ton .5 L-o.

-DEALER IN

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.

Ons, Varnishes,
Stationery, Pine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

«BE Kigf Stone Gap, Ya.
-rtm

^REÄL ESTTZTE,^
Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifth Street.

lESXGr STOME GAP,

GÖHL,
I RON,

TIMBER.
I hare for snle Coal, Iron and) Tim Ihm*!ami* in \\*i*<*, Dickcnaon and f>uchatiaa

conntieß, Virginia, und portions ul' Eastern Kentucky. I have aoine of ib»

for khIp in Virginia, adjacent !¦» the railroad, nhidi I reu offer in muimH or larfe-
boundaries. The properties hip well located f<»r |irepent developmunl, ami tk«

quality ami quant il; of the coal attested l.y well kti >wn mincrologists.
I nlio hare the largest amounr of the l.c.-t UCSINESS and RESIDENT PROF-

KllTY in BIG STONE GAP, l")ih improved :inii itnintprorod. Parties desiring
either to purchaap or sell property here idiou'.il <-..i *<.; f mo.

All communication? ansnareel and full information cheerfully giren.
Address: VV. E. HARRIS,

J'. 0. Bojc258. BIG STOVE (JAP. Va.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderfifl Results I
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In the Counties of Wise acd Lee,
This Is a wonderful reconl to ho attaino«! in *o short i tini h/t uro reawn« f»i .''.! :»»n:n. T«.j

reason fori},, s..!.- i,i -I,-, minder of DAVIS SKW I \t. HA! MIS KS in >o fie.'i * time by

W. H. BLANTON. BI« STONK GAP, VA.,
Ii» tln» fact thai tht people recognize r.nd 'I chirp the D >'.'IS h- :'. .¦ I..". m«isl nhetantial and perfeet

Sewing Machine ever invented. In this lenitory «.-..:. «. ...»«..*.*.< irh;.{ numcrou* other mukfa cl ma-

chines with which tnej were well pica cd entil (h»j enwtlr >¦ r«|>t.<l?ty «.f work don* on tue UAVII.

Lin Irring this wonett»! tut, light-runiifng «ml handxMiK ma- ii* many ]>o.!i'* '.f »,up*riiri;r i»»r »l

«.ihrin wer« so noticeabl.; that they wer« »longer sati»Heil fclth stir »fiter machine, »».! «t oact fdaeed aa

order for a DAVIS The result is that I have taken ii t is-.wmii V!» SKWJ>'Ü MA¬

CH 1 NES, over ISO mare! inea of other make?-.mr-ny . i coinf»arr.iire ,r neM

Remember the DAVIS tins only Six TVorking I'Wrf, »rd is li.c mo*! «iriipie. compact, datable tn4

perfect'ni.ichine erei made. Everj pan i» madi of '.) .. *.;. hesi murerisl and i* Ihoroitghlj guaranteed,
br tlic Davis Scwing jlticliitu; Company aswella%l»j niys«" ¦. '-i flv, years from «täte ol , trcbase.

The Duv'iii Rcwinj» Sfacliine olilci at Knoxviiiu, ... 13 <... ,>l that territory f..-, threeyarn,

during the fourth yc:tr sohl orer 1,500 Mschincr, ivhi'1!'.:.»*» ie sii>»" that more the people Vnorr ©f

the D \VIS rh< b< ttcr Ihry li' it.
Ium tto',v rtfceiring nuiiteieu.« orders f«» tnachiiie' > i-a.:i t ». hereliifire re/used to bny ib«

DAVIS, but on seeing I h< hitperioi and .-.!;!,;..<.¦..; «. it is doins roi llseii iglihore, now neud mi«

velnntary orders.
llayiag formed so many nlessant. acquaintances»inc< (..citing i' Stone O'ay, ::r.d having met with

'i rU phenonii lal success In my hit.*:ir.i <.. i ha.'- detci tr.ii.'d to i^nnann iy eon tin * >\ ;»*»« *n«i ehalt

«sc ercry bonorahk eftort in inj loiilac DAVIS SK'.VIN'J ßiAOHlNK in ererj household in

thourtouuding eountiy srherea Siret-ela.*e inachin« Is wi ' I c supplied nearly every tamlly ia

Civ Sie.:.- i?.«p trith i i)avi m tehfne.
I » ep in stock a f .!. supply of :>.<-.is Sewing Maeiiirc ".1 N silff, t»:I.r. .Vc. Toii will always fed

me at my .,{r|e, in bnil lin * I <::;«« rty occ spied the Iii :n S !< ti, ready srd auxious to show y«»i; a DAVIS.

tvh»-th*r von buy or not. Very Uespectfully,
VV. H. BI.ANTON.

GOODLOE BROS

and Liveru a

OPPOSITE POST OFFiCE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINCLE,

_icisiviysr <a?wans,
Wymidotte Avcitu»*, Bijs St^n (lap, V v,

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to BigStone Cap, Alsoa bigline of

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUCS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

InVite^ Retstatirant,
WYANDOTTE AVE.. IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
l^tMii, Cl-iiolceti andGunio. ÄJC^celä«* tit «all «Ovar» .

"A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Dig Stone Cap, Vir«inia.

FIRST-CLASSWORK..LOW PRICES.


